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Mischievous Mo.'inrln.
' "To say that malaria 5.3 mfscJifcvnu-
is to put it very mildly. It is nil that
nncl more. ,, It is cv.nninjr , deceitful ,

treacherous , sly , and underhanded-
.It

.

docs its work in the dark , and m-

sucli a sly way that much of the mis-

chief
¬

is done before it is discovered-
.It

.

saps the foundations of a healthy
system. It robs the blood of its vital-

ity
¬

, demoralizes the liver , confounds
the stomach , and makes the victim
wish he were in his grave. It is sad
toscc pcoplcsit down in their misery ,

content to be the victims of mischiev-
ous

¬

malaria , and thinking that noth-

ing
¬

can be done for them. The power
of BROWN'S' IRON BITTERS over the
mischiefs of malaria has been so am-

ply
¬

proved that there is no reason
why anybody who can procure a-

"bottle of this Prince of Tonics shall
suffer. Great is the power of malaria ,

and great arc its disastrous effects.
But greater far is the beneficent in-

fluence
¬

of BROWNS IRON BITTERS.
The preparation ofiron in this favor-
ite

¬

family remedy 'can be taken
without ruining the teeth or produc-
ing

¬

constipation and headache , i-
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FELIX LE BRUN'S

PnEVENTIVK AND OU-

HE.EITHER

.

SEX.
remedy htlnR Injected directly to tlio ecat

the 'tcaac , requires no chance of diet or naunnoua ,

morcuriM or poiionoui mcdlciiiciB to bo taken Intern
i'VVlicn'iaoi) ao preventive by clthor sex , It II-

ImpOMlnlo to contract nny iirlvato cllacaie ; but In the
CMO of those already unfortunately afflicted wo ('imi-
ntco

-
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three boxca for J5-
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BAKER'S

Warranted iibiottltrltjitr. .'
Cocoa , from which the i-iceo o.
Oil has been removed. It 1m * tirttt-
ltnti the itrai'jth of Cocoa inlxrd-

ltli Starch , Arrowroot or Huipr ,
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.
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A

.
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WAITER LOGAN'S BRIDE ,

The Slory of a Ruantic Marriage ,

fl. Clni'liinnllnt' WoiMIng nt a Now
Mexican Indian Hcliool.

Cincinnati Kwiulrcr-
.Mr

.

Walter T. Logan of this city and
lias Joltnuio Stinnon of TopokaKansas ,

rcro married several days ago by the
iov. .lames A. Monaul nt the Indian
ohool at Albuquerque , Now Mexico ,

i'lio groom needs no introduction , Ho-

s a well-known son of a belter-known
ire , and comes from a family that has

> ctn: famous in both the law and the
ramn , A fondncsss for the otago led
Valtcr to forsake the nttorucy'n office
lOiuo years ngo and adopt the stage in-

tend.
¬

. Ho did not make the metropolis
ing with praises for his merits , and some
nonthft after he landed thcro ho met his
laloriml on the street. It wns the first
imo ho had seen or hoard from his flon

since his disnpjKsaranoo from Cincinnati.
Walter had not been living in liixuryand-
ho abandoned the glare of the footlights
and rotuniod his to first love , IJIackslono.
The mirringo was a romantic ono , and
Tim Morning Journal of Albuquerque
gives the story in full : "Among the so-

ciety
¬

young ladies of Topeka was one
Johnnie Stinson. Her father is dead ,

but hur mother , two married sisters and
n brother reside in the capital city of the
state of Kanbas. Logan had mot Miss
Slinson coino few years ago , and , as thcii-

ncquaintanco became bettor , love showc (

its winged figure , and all was bliss froii
that ( sine forward. Miss Ktinson's family

approached with the secret of the
lovom , but a stern no was the answer to
every proposition. An engagement foi

. lowed , despite the o "high in authority. '
-
, Ono of the married sisters of Miss

Slinnon favored the suit of young Logan
while all the remaining members of the

, family would not even listen to his
pleadings , and thus matters stood , whoi-

n month ngo Mrs. Senator Logan obtain
cd for the young man an appointment as-

nupcrintcndont of Indian schools at the
Navajo reservation. Before leaving Chi-

cago
¬

the young gentleman notified his
intended that on account of lung troubles
with which ho was suffering , ho had de-

cided
¬

to accept the appointment above-
mentioned , and would very soon start for
Now Mexico. In the mean time Logan
received a dispatch from Indian Agetil-
D. . M. Kiordan , inquiring as to the possi-

bility
¬

of securing some suitable person
in for the position of matron.
Hero was the chance ho was waiting for ,

and , "Will my wife do ? " was the tele-
gram

¬

he sent to Kiordan , but the long-
expected , wished-for answer never came.

And hero a little by-play comes in. The
porator at Chicago who received the

ucBsago had a mother. Agent Kiordan
lad sent for a matron. Why should not

the mother accept that position , and
forthwith Mr. Operator sent off a tele-
gram

¬

making the necessary application.
But right hero a new complication arose.
The operator at Manuelito who scut the
message for Kiordan also had a mother ,
und he mndo the usual application and
also took the precaution to notify the
Chicago operator that if the first dispatch
"md not yet boon delivered to Logan to-

i old it , as other arrangements had been
made.

The best laid plans of men ami mice oft
_ o astray , however , and so it was in the
case of the two oporatora , for Agent Hior-
dun soon telegraphed to Logan : "Bring
your wife. " The dispatch wan never <lo-

livorcd
-

to the -anxious vouniriuaii. and ho-
ott umcflgo witn a very heavy heart ,
snowing full well that ..

ho should only
mvo an opportunity to say "How do you

do" and "Good-by" to the young lady as
the train stopped for a few moments nt-

Topoka. .

The young man came west , and after
itopping in this city for only a day or
two , went on out to the field of his now
labors , the Navajo country. It was then
i.hat ho found out for the first time of-

Ag ont Iliordan's telegram , tolling him to
bring his wife. No time was to bo lost
now. Ho hurried back to Albuquerque ,
anc. after writing "W. A. Logan , Fort
Wmgato , N. M. , upon the register at the
Windsor , almost How to the telegraph of-

'ico
-

and notified his anxious love that she
ihould start immediately and that he-

ihould bo ready to greet her at the de-

pot
¬

in the city.
The now very happy gentleman start-

ed
¬

out to hunt Prof. Bryan , he who pro-
aides so ably over the affairs at the Indian
school in this city. Happily the profes-
sor

¬

wns not far away , and ho was quick ¬

y informed by the would-be married
nan of the state of affairs.

The professor had just gone through r-

imilarsiogo himself , and ho piomisod
all the assistance in his power. J t was
arranged between Prof. Bryan and his
wife that the wedding should take place
at the Indian school , and forthwith Rev.
lames E. Monaul was applied to anil
readily consented to tie the knot. When
Misa Johnnie wns ready to leave her
homo n little stratagem had to be rcsoit-
od

-

to in order that she might moot hin
whom she in hereafter to "lovo urn
obey. "

"I am going to Sterling , " said the
would-bo bride , "and 1 don't know jus
how long 1 may bo away. " This was the
ruse , and it worked to perfection , fo
when the north bound train arrived Mis
Johnnie Stinson was ono of the passon-
gurs , and at the depot to welcome he
were l'iof. and Mra. Bryan , Nov..lame
A. Mcnaul , and last , but by no moan
least , the happy , happy man. The
whole party wore driven to the Indiai
school , and there Walter and his John
niu wpro married , After the coromon ;

the bride sent the following telegram t
her married sister at Topeka :

"MitH. C , B. HAMILTON , Topokn , Kan-
sns : Wo are ready to receive congrntul-
ations. . WALTKH AND JOIINKIK. "

The happy counlu are still registered a-

thcjWindsor at Albuquerque. Both hrid
and groom have Indian blood in the !

veins , Miss Stinson claiming to bo do-

sccndcd from the Shawncos , while th
claims of Senator Logan's family ar
well known all over the United States. .,

Do It With I'lcnmmt.-
Wiuiglor

.

Uro * . , driih'platu.of Waterloo , Iowa
write : "Wo can with I'lo.isuro nny tlm-
Tliomui ftlertrie Oil who* tholionUatUfactlc-
of any liniment wo neil , IXoryboily wh
Imj-H H 111 have IKI other. Tills rmneily it
certain euro for all aclicu , epralnn and i atna

[ The Sul'uty of Kant TrultH.
Pall Mall DmlKot-

.Kxpross
.

trains are the subject of a re-
markable contribution to The Statistics
Society's journal this month. According
to the author , high spoedjby grains is con
ducivo to great care and the finest work
on the part of railway onginoora. Id
thinks , in short , that in tfio matter o-

railwry speed , "Jf 'twere well that i
wore done , 'twere well it wore done
quicly. " The tendency evidently ia to-

wards greater speed. During the last tei
year * the average speed of express trains
has increased ttvo and u half milus m
hour , while the weight of the tiaius

muled is on the average nearly half as-

ntich again as it was ten years ago. The
ormula may bo adopted , and apparently
ith truth ; mechanical energy increases

s the square of the speed the bettor the
ork.

A ricrKjiiinn'n Testimony.-
W.

.

. II. Olirnnl , I'Mlor M. 13. Church , Until-
roll , Out. , WM for two yours ft mifToror with
)j-niei] la In Hi worst form , until RH ho ntatos'-

Hfo 1-rcfttno an nctunl Imrelon,1' Three lx t.-

1m

.
of IhniloflHvrl Jlilta-t cnrcil him , nnd lie

oil * ua inn recent letter Hint ho conMdcra It-

ho best f itnlly modltlno now before the conn-
ry

-

for ilyspepiln ftiul complaint ,

CONCIltn&SMAN HOOK'S HAT-

.ThoStrniiKO

.

Knlnlliy Tlmt I'ursiics n-

TeiuiCMjo CoiiKrchStnati'B-
hllk Tile.-

S'

.

liUllc American.

Judge Lcoiiidai C. Hotik , who hasi'ep-
csonted

-

the second district of Tonncsco-
n congress for several terms , is ono of
nest genial gentlemen in the house , nnd-

i great favorite with everybody. There
, s a peculiarity which pursues him how-

ovcrj
-

which creates fun wherever ho goes.-
ilr.

.

. Houk nlways wears the regulation
silk hat , and hardly a day passes that ho
lees not change head-gear with some ono.
Ono day last rpring he dropped into the
ollicoof a prominent treasury official with
a glossy now tile , which ho deposited on
the mantle. Senator Logan was just con-

cluding
¬

a confidential chat , and , ns ho
shook hands with Judge Houk and hur-

ried
¬

out , ho picked up the Tonnescean'B
new hat and clapped in on his head ,

leaving behind in exchange a rathrr bat-

tcrcdup
-

tile that had seen hard service.
Judge Houk finished his business , and ,

crowning himself with the senator's head-
gear

¬

without noticing its appearance , pro-

ceeded
¬

to another department , when ho
unconsciously tiadcd "tiles" vrith a cabi-

nont
-

officer.
Once more that day the same thing oc-

curred
¬

, and when Judge Houk Breached
his hotel ho was somewhat astonished to
find Senator Logan's hat and polite note
from the cabinet officer , stating that ho
had made a mistake and inadvertently
taken the wront ; hat ; that Judge Honk's
liat was forwarded therewith , nnd the
return of his own was requested. Takitif,
off the hat ho had on , the Judge was
amazed to find the name of the thei
commissioner of internal rovonun neatly
pasted therein , and upon examining thai
the messenger bore , wns astonished to
find in it the bold signature , "John A-

.Logan.
.

. "
Then the fatality that had haunted his

ifo came into his mind , and with a hearty
align , ho said : "Toll General Blank
.hat this is not my hat , and I have noj-

ot; his. There a something wrong ,

.hough , and 1 will try and unravel it to-

norrow.
-

. "
The Judge has another now hat this

session , but inside the crown , in letters
an inch long , is inscribed this legend
'This is my hat. Houk , of Tennessee. "

Wei Do Meyer.
1 1 Is now undisputed that AVcl Po Mcy or'n-

3ntnrrli Cure is the only treatment thai
mil absolutely cure Catarrh fresh or chronic-
.'Very

.

ollicndoiiR , Snml. fiotild , Weaning
iVutor , Nob. " Ono box cured mo , Mrs. Mnrj
Conyon , liismnrck , Dakota. " "It restored

to Ilio pulpit , Itov. ( ioo. K. Hois , Coble-
lo

-

, N. Y. " "Ono box radically cured mo ,
Itov. C. II. Taylor , 1 10 Noble street , Brook-
yn.

-
. " "A perfect euro af tor 30 yoniH suffering ,

(. V. McDoimhl , 710 Uroadwny , N. Y. , &c. .

tc. Thoiisanila of testimonials nro reccivec
from nil parts of the world. Delivered , 31.00.-
Dr.

.
. Wol Do Meyer's llhintratc < l Trca-

llso
-

," with statements by the cured , mullet'T-

OO. . D. l.Dowoy$ & Co. , 182 Fulton street ,

N. Y. ' tucs-Umr&9at-jn&o-3oi-

Tlio First Uno of Cubic Cars.
San FraticlldTt'hrdtilclo. ' '

Ton years ago last August the first cable
car climbed slowly up the stoop slope ol
31 ay atroot hill. A largo crowd hac
gathered to witness the surprising spec-
tacle

¬

, and there wore prophecies on al
lands that no grip and no brakes couli-
u.ird against accidents on such a steep

incline. It was a short road , barely a
milo in length. The steepest ascending
;rado was 1 in Ii 15-100 foot ; the machin-
ery

¬

was an endless stool wire rope , throe
inches in circumference and 1,000 feel
iong , laid in iron tubes and supported
every thirty-nine foot on olovon-inch
sheaves ; the trip was the simplest , bul-

mo of the most effective that has ever
been invented ; each train consisted'ol
ono dummy or grip-car , and a regular
covered passenger car , both together cal-

culated
¬

to seat thirty passengers , but , like
the average street car , capable of holdinj.-
an

.

indefinite number. The speed of th ;

;ablu wns six miles an hour , or, counting
For stoppages , .ho cars made about live
miles an hour. The motive power was
furnished by ono M.23 engine and a-

Ijoilor Jix5I( inches in size , using : t,70C
pounds of coal a day. This was the
modest equipment of the pioneer cable
road in this city. The first trial provcc-
a success. The heavy brakes on the rear
end of the car would have prevented any
accident had the gripping nttachmenl
been found detective ; but there never has
occurred any accident , von when the car *

have carried ns man }' as 1JO( passengers
on each trip. Ono grip-man and ono
conductor were detailed to each train
ami the necessary shifting from ono track
to the other was made by a simple turn
table.-

No
.

material changes have been made
in this road in the ten years that it ha
been in successful operation. For throe
years it was without a rival and did a-

very heavy bushiest ) , as it furnished the
only convenient means of reaching the
hill resiliences. Property which before
was unsalable now rapidly advanced ii
value , and there wns a building boom ii
certain quartern never before equaled it
this city. Ono of the chief objection
urged ngainst the road by its critics wa
that it would run down and kill a larg
number of people in the course of a year
nnd that the opening above the cable , 0-
1loyof blocks whore there was much travel
would load { o many accidents on accotin-
of the wheels of vehicles catching in the
groove. Both these predictions speedily
proved to bo false. Although the roai
runs for two blocks through the heart o-

Cninatown , whore the streets swarm will
Celestials at all hours of the day and un-
til far into the night , few serious occi
dents have occurred not more thai
would have happened on a surface horse
car line in any city of this size. The fea-
of accidents to vehicles was also shown tt-
bo groundless , but to prevent any chanc-
of such mishaps the legislature passed
law providing that the opening eve
cables in street-railroads should not ex-
ceed three quarters of an inch in width.

Humor In the Htomuuli ,

Much of the iltstiess nnd sickness nt-

tributed to dyspepsia , chif iiic dinrrhoo
and other causes in occasioned by hume
in the stomach. Several cases , with til
the characteristics of these complaints
have been cured by Hood's Snranparillu
Other cures effected by this medicmo aro-
se wonderful that the simplest statemon-
of them affords the bent pi oof that it com
bines rare cuiutivo nijents nnd when once
used secures the confidence of the people

FARM MATTERS ,

Xclirnska Notes.
1 f you wish to drive boys nwnys from

lie farm , semi tliom out to cut green
vootl at the back door , and tell them
licy must get up at 0 o'clock and make
Tire from it ,

It is stated as n foci that the seed of
lie suiillowcr ia the best remedy over
iscovered for the euro of founder in.-

orses.. . ' Immediately upon discovering
hat young torses uro foundered , work a
lint of tliu whole seed into his feed , and
t will woik a complete cure.-

J.

.

. Orr Drown came to Fillmore county
years ngo. and rented on the

Gray farm in Hamilton precinct. Hebe-
an

-

; at that timu with onu pair of pigs ,

las killed eight for meat , sold cloven ,

d has on hand to-day as tliu result of-

he increase from the first pair 103 head-
.Fairmont

.
[ Signal.
Any farmer that desires to have n-

ilcasant , prosperous home , clear of mort
ago , must take care of his farm ma-

cliinory. . The ordinary life of a reaper ,
nowor. thresher , and in fact of most
'arm implements , is , with good earn ,
about ton years , while , with poor euro ,

'rom three to five years is the limit.
Many of our farmers have already be

.51111 the tedious taak of sorting their corn-

.It
.

is unfit to crib consequently unfit for
market unless it ia thus handled. Gooc'
corn is going to bo valuable not thai
the soft corn don't make good feed , bill
liccauso it is unsafe to crib or ship long
distances. [ Butler County Press.

Prices of produce and grain are tend-
ing

¬

upward. Corn , wheat , oats and hogs
arc all higher. Hold on to your corn
It is good time to hold corn when the
price is lower than item bo raised for
and is tending upward. Wheat is by far
too low. Hogs are rapidly advancing ii-

price. . Hold your corn and hogs. [ York
Times.

Last week Mr. Frank Peterson sole
eight and a half tons of broom corn , a-

SHO per ton. This was raised on thirty
live acres of ground , making a return o
nearly $22 per acre from the ground cul-
tivntcd. . liroom corn is fast becoming
ono of the staple product ions of this conn-
.tyand

.

BO far has proven a very profitable
crop. [ Hastings (Jazotto."-

NVo

.

hope that our fanner friends have
taken good care that their tools am
farm implements are well housed for
winter. See that they are well oiled
Mix some good tallow with a smal
amount of llowcrand cover all the briglr
parts with it , and the rust will not gath-
ur so plentifully , Remember that a dol-

lar
¬

saved is as good as a dollar earned.-
Johnbon

.
[ County Journal.

There is considerable soft corn in No-
malm county this season , and some of the
farmers go so far as to say the yield does
not reachmoro than half acrop. Onogath-
ored for acres last week which avoragec
about fifty bushels per acre , which liai
but little soft corn in it , but docs no
think ho will have much more than hal
as much as he raised last year , taking his
farm altogether.

Our farmers are worried about their
corn. While the season has been vcrj
unfavorable to drying it out , Ihcy cai-
liavo an abundance of good , marketable
corn if they will take pains to sort it ; see
that it i ell ventilated and all husks
and silk are taken oft' in husking. The
corn that was most damaged last year was
that in which many husks and much silk
wore thrown into the cribs. Do clean
liusking and save your corn. [York

Gazette says : Josepl
Watson , seven miles out of the Nebraska
road , boasts of the youngest and "lit-
tlost" mother cow of the graded Jersey
breed in America. The animal is onli
aged 13 months and 10 days at this writ-
ing , and weighs less than 320 pounds
The yield at each milking , morning am
evening , is a full quart of rich lactea
fluid. She dropped her first calf when
11 months old and the little "subse-
quent"

¬
(

is as sprightly as a fawn.
Usually the farmer who gets his con

in the crib by the middle of December is-

in luck , but this season such ones appear
to bo out of linck.Vo hear of number !

who are taking it out of the cribs am
sorting out the soft oars to keep the
whole from spoiling. The- weather has
been very favorable of late , for it to dry
out on the stalk , and that which is being
cribbed now , if sorted carefully , will re-

main
¬

in good condition. [Blair Republ-
ican.

¬

.

A great deal of the corn this year , as-

wo notice by our exchange !) , is turning
out soft. The Courier has not heard su
much complaint from this locality , bul
understands upon inquiry that there is
more or less of the same condition of af-

fairs
¬

in this county. Farmers are now
busy gathering corn , and it has boon sug-
gested

¬

that they partition ofi' their wagon
box for the purpose of keeping the aofl
cars separate from the sound ones. By
feeding the former to stock probably nt
great loss will bo experienced. [Contra
City Connor.

Our farmers are all hard at work husk-
ing

¬

corn. So far iw reported to us the
yield per acre in this vicinity is from for-
ty to sixty bushels per aero , with nn av-

erage perhaps of fifty bushels. An un-
iisiinl quantity of soft , corn is found. One
of our best farmers who is selecting as ho
husks , reports two bushels to the wagon
load. The remainder , however , wil
grade No. 2 , and wo firmly believe the
price two months hence will bu fort)
cents. [Superior Journal.-

A
.

number of farmers in Johnson coun-
ty report very unsatisfactory results
in feeding unripe corn to hogs and cattle
which they desire to fatten. Farmers
should cook their corn before feeding
Fix up some big pan or kettles and throw
the corn in on the cars with enough wato-
to cover it , and boil it thoroughly am
food warm , but not hot. If you can mix
a quantity of oats And posatocs it will im-

prove the fattening quality of the food
Fanners who have trud tkis plan are
well satisfied with the result.

General Notes.
Though the apple crop of Michigan" wa

poor , pcara yielded handsomely , aw
quinces , too , were a good crop.

Lumber , judiciously used about th
barn and sheds , in the shape of shelter
is cheaper than hay and grain for winter-
ing farm stock.

Form and sustain clubs , wherever it i

possible , for the discussion of farm nmi-

tors. . Boar in mind Umt local oxporionc-
is of much more vnluu than genera
treatise.

Cellars of the house must sometime
bo used for storing vegetables and fruit
though this should be avoided if pos
aible , It is well to have n thermomoto-
in the cellar , and to keep the tempera-
ture as near thiry-fivo degrees as pos
ail lo. Cover all roots in a dry colln
with dry earth , to prevent wilting ,

Mr , Ilussol Heath , Caspentoria , Cal.
has an "English walnut orchard" of two
hundred acres of rich , level land , nun
the seashore , The trees are from ten to-

twentyfive years planted. Ilia crop ii

S82 was COO sacks of 70 pounds each ;

its season ho expects the harvest n ill ng-
regale about one-third more.
Harness should never bo hung in the

erse stable , and yet this it almost the
niycrsal practices. There is always

noisturo from the lungs and manure of
lie animal ,' , and the finest , therefore ,

most offensive dust in the stable. More
lian this , the g.iscs arising from the ma-
il

¬

ro nro very damaging , rapidly rotting
lie harness.

There wns n great increase in the
.mount of live and dead moat arriving in-

jivcrpool during the week ending No-
ember 21. The total supply amounting
o l,72fp cattle , fiM sheep , 10,478 quar-
crs

-

of beef and 1,25" carcassess nf unit-
on

-

, against a total of 3,100 cattle , 3,008-
heep , 8,831 quarters of beef , and 70S-

arcisscs of mutton for the previous
vcek.

Notwithstanding the fact that the live
lock of the country is worth $2,000,000-
100

, , -

, the number of skilled veterinary
mrgcona is lamentably inadequate. It-

iaa been stated on good authority that in-

ho, whole United States there are not
educated veterinary surgeons enough to
supply ono in each city , to say nothing of-

ho, country districts.-
Somt

.

> of the exhibitors of sheep at the
hicago Fat Stock show , recently held in

that city , have been accused of trimming
and coloring the fleeces of their sheep to
make them appear to advantage. A fa-

vorite
¬

trick is to use the shear !) and trim
the fleece so that an animal of ordinary
style can bo made to appear faultlessly
symetrical. If true it is not only a trick
but a fraud , and deserves to bo de ¬

nounced.-
At

.

a recent convention of sheep-breed
era and wool-growers , held in Philadel-
phia

¬

, Mr. J. L. Hayes advised farmers to-

go ahead and raise sheep in the best way
to got the most money fortheir eircasses ,
and to lot the wool take care of itself.
Regard the sheep merely as machines foi
converting grass , roots , and grain in the
shortest possible time into mutton , with
wool as the more incident. Aiming foi
the best mutton will got the best wool ,
this is the system in England the great-
est

¬

mutton-producing and combine-wool
producing country in the world.-

A
.

farmer who has tested five different
varieties of peas , according to the cata-
logue from which ho made his selections
last spring , now finds that thcro is not the
slightest difference in any of them. In-
carlincss , manner of growth , height pi
plant , length of pods , number of peas in-

a pod in fact , in every particular, the
alleged different varieties proved to bo-

one and the same. The farmer thus vic-
timized

¬

pertinently asks : "nave seed
men the right to give now and catching
names to old varieties and to bewilder and
mislead the public by offering the same
article under five different agents. "

Dried apricots are likely to bo a prom
incut article of export from California.
Heretofore this fruit has been put up al-

most entirely in tin cans , but in conse-
quence

¬

"of over-production the canning
factories reduced the price paid to the
farmer to such a figure that ho was driv-
en

¬

to experimenting with various pro-
cesses of drying , and discovered a meth-
od

¬

that leaves the fruit in a delicious
state. California fruit-growers are now
ijoing largely into apricot-drying , but it-
is thought they never will produce more
than the markets of the United States
alone are prepared to consume.

The Dairy is authority for stating that
a hen has but so many eggs in her body
to lay in a lifetime. Skilled work will
get most of these eggs out of her in two
ynars..or she may loaf away five or six
years in producing tno same number. If
she has been induced to part with the
profitable proportion of her lay in two
years she is then ready for the cook and
will niako a much bettor roaster than she
will if allowed to got older. Quick
means more profit in both her capacities
as layer and roaster.

Professor Knapp , of Iowa , in discuss-
ing the question of how to bring colts to
maturity , best prepared for many years
of usefulness , claims that the farmers and
horsemen of Iowa , waste §15,000,000
per annum by over feeding their colts and
young horses. He also argues that two
quarts > f oats and two oars of corn twice

day is liberal feeding , but the colt
would oat twice as much and not bo so-
strong. . Giving more grain makes rapid
growth , but is like stuffing an animal for
market. When you desire to produce
liorscs for endurance or breeding they
must bo matured more slowly. Barren-
icss

-

can ha produced nine times out of-

ien by this stuffing process. It ruins the
iioalth of stock of all kinds-

.Horsfonl'a

.

Acid
For Overworked Professional Men.-

Dr.
.

. OKAS. T. MITCHELL , Canandaigua ,
N. Y. , saya : "I think it agreat restorer
of brain force or nnrvpus energy. "

Only One Object Ion.
Merchant Tmeller.-

A

.

rich Chicago girl was visitiiig a poor
friend who was leaching school in St-
.Louisand

.

the two girls wore talking over
their respective situations in Hfo.

' You nave to work very hard , don't
you ?" asked the Chicago girl-

."Yes,1'
.

' was the answer , "but I find a
great deal to interest nnd entertain me. "

"1 don't do anything but have a good
time , and I enjoy it thoroughly. "

"I should think you would , "
"Lot's clmngo for awhile. JIow would

you like to bo in my shoos I"-

"Well , " said the St. Louis girllooking-
at the foot of the other ono"there's only
ono thing against it "

"What's that pay i"-

"Why , dear ; if I got into your shoes
to-day , the papers nil over the country
would come out to-morrow morning with
llaring head-linos , 'Mysterious Disap-
.pearanco

.

of Anothor'St. Louis Girl,1 ami-
I don't wnit any unpleasant notoriety. "

Smolflnjj In CiillioriilaSan Francisco ,

l Ir. Layno , Supt. Solby Smelting
Works , says : "Having bruised mysoll
badly , I tried St. Jacobs Oil and experi-
enced

¬

the happiest results from the great
pain-euro.

A SPECIFIC FOR

Dance ,
tstn , Opium Ka-

tSyphtllis
-

, ,
Scrofula , Kings

I y B n u rt'"' usty ltlotxl
C il W Diseases , JJyspep-

t Ncn-ousuess ,

Xcnwa'ttAiua] , llralu Worry , IXocA A'irrs ,
Illllousncss , Cotttttnea , Nervous 1'roftrntlou ,
Kidnty 2'ruuWw ami Jrtvmitarittis. t l.CO.

Hiiinplp Tckllnionlnlx.
"Samaritan Nervlno In doing wonder * .

Dr. J , O. MrLcmoln , Alexander City , Ala-
."I

.
fcol U my duty lo rcrommcnd It. "

Ir. 1) . V, Laugblln , Clyde , Kansas-
."It

.
cure 1 where physician * failed.-

Itcr.
.

. J. A. IMle , Heaver , Pa-

.tfir
.

< Jorrc poailcnco IVeely-
I or tot Imonhl * and circulars ncud itainp.

Tim Ur.S.A. Richmond Med. Co. , StJoieph.Ua ,
(17)

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture H
Have just received a large quantity of

new

AND AM OFFERING

THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES

1200 , 1208 nd 1210 FarnamStTo All Floors. OMAHA , NEB.l-

lcpooltory

.

U constantly Bllod w Ith aZeclcctJstoolr.'J Best Workmanship giunnlcoci.
Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th end Capitol Avenue ,

PERFECTION1I-
N

eiYirl "

ElHu .

In only attained by using

RTER OAK
Stoves and Eanges ,

HIITH WIRE GAU1E OVER DIORS-

Foi. ." 'a by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
OMAHA-

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock Comp'yFI-

EE MD BUEGLAE PEOO-

FJatxroot.1020 . Oxx9xiJti.

ISPEOIAi NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil
It Is the boat and cheapest food for stock of any [ kind. One pound Is equal to three pounds of corn

took fed with Ground Oil Cake In the Fall and Winter , Instead of running , will increase In weigh
and bo In good marketable condition In the spring. Dairymen , aa well OH others , who use It can tastily
ita merits. Try It and judge for yourselves-jPnco 825.00 per ton ; no charge for Backs. Address

eod-mel- WOODMAN LINSEED OIL COMPANY Omi-

haW Anheuser-Busch

*3r ;H CELEBRATED

3 # and Bottled Beer
This Excellent Beer apeaks fcr itself.

ORDERS FROM ANY PART OF TEJ5
STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST ,

Promptly-shipped.
ALL DUE GOODS AEE MADE TO THESTANDAEDC-

or.

F. SCHLIEF ,
Solo Agent for Omaha and the West ,

. 9th Street and Capitol Avenue'

"BURLINGTON KOUTE"
(Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Railroad. )

JL SAfl

;<

s'
GOING EAST AND WEST.-

Elocnnt
. GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.S-

ollil
.

Dny Coaches , Parlor Cars , with HrolinI-
B

Trains of Elegant Da; Coaches nnd Pull-
manChoirs ( ixiats free ) , SmoklnK Cars , with Ha-

olvlng
- I'alace Sleeping Cars are run dally to nn

Chairs , Pullinan Palace Slecpins ; ( Jars nnd from Bt Louis , > ia lliiunib.il , Qulncy Keokul-
IltirlinRton.lie famous C. I) . & Q , Dininc t'nra run dally to a&cl . Cedar Itaplds and AlbeiTtLca to S

rom Chicago Kansas Citf , Chicago & Council Paul inil Mlnni-apolU : ParlorCarawllli llecllnic *
Hurra , Chicago u, DCS Molnes. Ciilcugo , St. Jo-
cpli

Clmlrs to nnd from tit houis anil Pcorlaandl'-'i
, Atchlton & Toncka , Only through line lie and from Ht LouU nnil Otturrnva. Only o" ' I

clmngowccn Cltloago Uncoln ft Denver Tlirouch cnrs-
ictween

of cars between St Louis ami Deri
IndTanariolU K Council ISlufTd via 1'eorli Moiiics , lo a , Lincoln , Nebraska , and Denver'C-

oluruun.
'

All connections tnadu In Union Dcnntn It u .
known us tbo great TIUIOUQH CAR LINE It is universally admit vxl to bo the

Flnnr.t Equipped Railroad In thi World for all Clrtssos of Travel.-
T.

.

. J , I'Ori'CK.adVlco-rroa'tauttneirlMantwui jPXKCKVAlj l WUf.T , ijn.Pws.AR't.Chica

. O. PKESCOTT' N. P. CURTICE-

.J.
.

. 0. PRESCOTT & CO , ,

Music. Musical Instruments of all Descriptions.
CHEAPEST IP MOST RELIABLE HOUSE

J3tvto.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK OR SEND FOR PRICES.-

NO.
.

. Farnnm street . . . . OMAHA.


